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Extra Specials for Today's Shopping

n

At the Big Store. Don't forget that we undersell other stores

season's best showing of taffeta waists in the most dainty
colorings of pink, blue and cream, each is n perfect model of experi-
enced tailoring nnd are trimmed to plcaso the most exacting; ?G.50 to

12.00 valines reduced

and
Now Rajah 8llks in the newest

blends of Pongoe, Cream, Copen-

hagen and navy, at

Prices
This Week

Shirt waist suits, values f 20

And $22.50, reduced this week to

s
$10.00

Tan Hose

Special

39c pr.

WAISTS

One-thir- d

t
.i i

City News
i

Weather
Fair tonight with light frot; Sat-

urday fair and wanner,

8ft (unlay
i Will bo tho Inst day to pay water

bJU and get discount.

Crawford Rack- -
Attomoy-Gonor- al Crawford hns re-

turned from Pendleton after arguing
two murder cases boforo tho su-
premo court while sitting In that
city. The first of these was the case
of Loroy Pulton, who wns convicted
of assisting in nn Illegal operation
la Baker county. Tho enso was sub-
mitted, Tho second wns tho trial of
a man named Knufmnn charged with
tho killing of Clnrcnco McBrown in

" house In "Potts
county This city hall tonight taxer

consider oftransferred to tho
its in this city.

court when It

Baturday
Vlll bo last day to pay water

bill and get discount. '

The Bnlein WmcJin Cluli
Will meet tomorrow nfternoon

nt 2:30 o'clock aUtho resldenco of
Mrs. E. T.- - Bnrncsi comer Capitol
and Chomokotn streets. Tho pro-
gram !b 'n chnrgs of Miss" Collsta
Moores, and will consist of review
of dramatic Miss
Adams, assistant InstiMctor of ora-
tory of Wl'lametto University, will
give a rending from tho tragedy Mac-
beth, All club womon Invltod to
bo pfoient.

Odd Follows at Salem
Tho urogram for convention

of tho grand lodgo of the Independ
ent Order of Odd Follows, in tnlB
city May ID, 20, 21 has beon eom- -
peted, Tltr commiuso on nrrango-ment- J

with Judgo George II, Bur-
nett, as chnlrmnli, have matters In
hand ami the big crowd of
with the will bo well
taken en to of,

manufactured, Tnshmop, La
Carotin, Bon Ton. Try one for yonr
next Hinok.

XhhcI Case Sotkd
Tho Biilt of George Summers

.against T. T Geer, U ,a,.,Gee,r ,and
IN'. R? O'DeirtreTovoF money pn
land solo hns been settled out of
court according to stipulation be-
tween attorneys Pogue and Condlt,

i
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Embroideries, Edging nnd In-

sertions, values to 25c the yard, and
equal to 30c values, sold elsewhere.
This is a new lot Just opened

5'
Torchon laces in a largo range of

dainty patterns, values to 25c yard

,4(

ji

yd.

This fancy

One-ha- lf

Special

Fine

Just Received
New Tan Oxfords direct from

tho famous PIngreo factory. All
sizes.

AA to EE Shoe Section

THIS SEASON'S SHOWING
Of Spring and Summer dress

goods has never been surpassed
ov6n by this store. Values to
$1.75 a yard, reduced this week
to

50'
yd.

xti. llleu&iA

tlnnson In
them,

Water

nn
on

of

of

In

Opening of tho straw hat
these 'straw nt

never bcoro in Salem.
values

to

$1.50 cn
to ""

f)C
to ... t . ""

,

Panama Hats
Our values re-

duced to

$7.50
$7.50 values to

$5.00

Boys' Waists .

values to to

Shirts
Of tho wanted styles,

to to '

Men's Boys' Tho
with
prices right in two.

$1 values
75c values
50c values

values 1

6 ujonA
Ties

Choice

7c"

Young Day
Tho annual of tho Young Joint will be hold bo?

Moil'fl will lin twnnn n A TJ n.V
held nt city oven- - tho bonrd of trado In Justlcln
I 111? Mnv 12. nt ft n'tntt tnr ttin n)or. nt ihn Tnnn uymlnr'. nfltnn tlil.V
tlon and discuss nlnns Stn'o Superintendent
measures. Hal Patton, president: lal day observance.
B. F. West, secretary.

,., TT... ,'forlo Lvimcs

. . J. m.

1 tiiir iiiiiir iiuivM 1 . 11 .11..' ' rtro worn uinii any oiner nnlillo.. w. w.u.V wi.l..U.. ....U t,VV V ;, UViMIHOU VI.VI DUU VIIU IV ViO tltlUU
per cent Blvo you satisfaction. I fit

,...ii,e H. optician, 123 Com- -
mere ml street.T. C. his attorney,

M. E. Pogue, yestordny filed his re- - ,, T
nlv to tho answer of Marcus T,,lre '" n 1'nt Given Away

tho law suit between '

Pay Your itlll

MAY

hall,

On or boforo Saturday and get 10

al

I too.

a 1.

I

me grounu nt uonniu
Tnie?dny, 12, at time of

lunch

per com uiscoum, SI112I0

Referendum club
Property Owiicra I debnto tho single tax

owners nlong Brondwny amendment to the constitution Sat- -

hold n uenernl urdny night. A chn'llengo been
country I matTa wn, the 8 o'clock issued to single to appear

to tho improvement that nd debate.

masterpieces.

nro

the

visitors
enenmpmont,

Quality-H- omo

ftill

thoroughfare.
Card of Thank:

25c

50c
37c
25c

25c

Republicans

Look Out I . we destro to express our thanks
lot sale to our friends freely

at Donald on r Menda and who so
kindly aidhalf to. Portland, .;.,on Tuesday, 'sympathy during tho long

May 12, 190S. months of Illness recent death
of beloved mother and grand-Nothi- ng

'
' and Mrs. J. L.

us to clrnn. Bring your old ton h"nlly.
clothes to us have them made
looks llko & Stege, Marriage Llcvnso

to Journal oMlce. A license was issued
terday to Wm. H. Hohraan. a farm-Guardia-

Rond er, nged 25, and Lizzie M. Roth,
Judgo Scott approved the nged both of Mt. Angel,

$500 bond given by A. B. to be
that ho faithfully formed Mny nth.

perform his duties as of
Wa'tor Crocby, a mluor.

Kxcursloji TWj
To Donald tho O. E.

May with the
band, lunch. , Btreom

lot given away, Round trip from Sa-

lem 05 cents, faro and
from all points.

Additional i:hlblti
Wm. Shu'ett has added two very

exhibit as advertisers the
country to the dlsp'ny In the bonrd

trade rooms. these
Is n'Btalk of rhubnrb 24 Inches high
laid 2 U. Inches through at the baso,
vhlch been placed In a for
permanent dlplay, Tho other dona
tion ljy Mr. Shuett la
Clover from arnnkr growth 30 inches

height. Exhibits of nature

trado.

sea-

son; hats prlce3
known

$3.50 nor
Reduced

"valucB
Redaiced

$1.00 valjues
Rcdmced. ....

regular $10.00

reduced

In nil the mannish effects,
$2.00 reduced

200
most

plain, pleated and fancy bosoms,
values $2.50 reduced

88c

nnd Cnps. man
tho stick cut tho

3c

tNCOQPGRKTED Your

se
Attention Memorial

meeting A meeting
Tintllllillmll ntnriioninlliin.
tho Tuesday officials

discount.
them nnd price reasqnnblo

lcll8'. Hinges,

Smith, through

Chris- -
on

May the tho
nuctlpn sale, free nnd band
concert.

Tuv lhdintp
The Liberty will

Meeting proposed
Property

street will dlscusalon hns
nt any

For the excursion and town nnd bestowc-- D

the Oregon Elootrlc, neighbors,
nnd bestowed theirway ftnd

and

Too Dliij niother. Mr. Coding- -

For nnd
and to'

new, Johnson
next dqor marriage yes- -

County 30, Tho
Oro33by wedding ceremony will

will
guardian

Tnkw

12,
Military free

oue-tulr- d

valuable

The best

lift' Jar

tltuothy and

this

big has

I'm on tho Lookout
For you If you. are dolnc b'dld- -

Ing of nnv kind. My fnctory turns
R. R 0,,t the (finest mlllwork manufact- -

?niom uredi cPuoads, grill work, etc. A.
,M. Hnusen, corner Mill nud Churchiun
Afliv (ho Sharks .

The hospital and health and po'-H-ce

committees of tho city council
are again at work looking into the
matte of toarlng down dilapidated
and broken-dow- n shanties and
shacks, which are a menace to the
city's health as well as detracting
from lt3 appearance. The
today directed their attention to
those shncks, which are empty, on
tho northeast corner of Commercial
and Ferry streets The .so-calle- d

buildings are ono story high and the
roofs lientj'so that their appearance

are very welcome to the board of j8 that of ft pack ot cards about to
cavo In,

MARION

COUNTY

DEMOCRATS

Making Strenuous Efforts to Com.
plpte Their Lvylslativo Ticket in
Mitfion County.

Strenuous efforts are being made
by tho Democrats to complete their
legislative ticket In Marlon county.
Of the five men nominated at the
primaries, all but two, Dr. W. S.
Mott and J. W. Ebnor, failed to qual-
ify by neglecting to report thole nc--c

ptnnce.
It wnn rumored this morning that

the ticket had been completed, nnJ
that I. W, StcMsIoff. A. Huckcstein
and Dr. W. II. Dyrd had consented
to becomo candidates, ThlB list,
however, is at present only provision
a'. Dr. Byrd stated postlvely today
that he would not be a candidate,
but it Is probable that another tin in o
will bo substituted for It's nt once.

The Democrats expect to hnvo a
full ticket In tho field before tho
fifteenth of this month, tho dato on
which tho list of candidates must bo
submitted. All will be Statement No.
1 men, and they Intend to mnke a
vigorous campaign before ,the voters
of tho county on this Issue.

o

COUNCIL

WILL NOT

COMPROMISE

Tho conclusion of tho meeting
Thursday between the mayor, c!ty
council nnd city engineers, nnd tho
ofllclnls of tho Oregon Electric com-
pany, resulted in no compromise, as
was expected, regarding tho grading
of High Btreot, but with the city
council members moro than ever de-

termined to mnke tho rnllroad com-
pany conform with their Idens.

It is probablo that the council, If
in Its present frnmo of mind, will, at
ltr mooting Monday night, order tho
company to reduce the grndo of their
track for six blocks north of tho
north mill creek by ono foot to con-
form with the city's grade of tho
street; also order them to properly
plnnk nnd grndo at the Intersection
of Brondway street and to nlnco
steol girders over tho cistern at Court
and High streets, as well as pavo tho
last-nam- ed cro'alng with pnvlng
bMcks. Nolther were any extensions
of tho street franchise granted.

PUBLIC

FORUM

DISCUSSION

of olllcer8 other Important ovenlng to for MemorJfi of Schools
D.

Tuesday,

J4

at

of
committees

ACKcruuui win appear on ma
1 nr.trum In Grange hall next Sun'
Jfjdny aftrnoon nt the free-for-a- ll dts- -
Vcus'lon on nil measures, and will

nioro tho Intoreatod nllnnd- -'

hotter

our

nnco on "education." This Is nn-oth- er

big ndd to tho already inter-
esting program, .tho principal fea-
tures of which aro a general

of tho stato university, appro-
priation nnd tho armory bill. Those
meetings, which nro hold ovory Sun-
day, aro not In the nnturo of dolmto,
but merely a mutual gathering where
tho?e present discuss tho different
mensires before .the neonlo In tho
'Jtino e'ectlon for tholr own enllght- -
ment.

n

"Mrs. Trinple'8 Telegram."
"Mrs. Templo Telegram" a won-derful- 'y

successful farco, which will
bo seen n the Grand opera house on
Monday evening imt, hns bnd a sea-

son's run nt tho Madison Squnre
theater, New York, and nlso plnyoa
.for over thrco months at tho Waldorf
theater In London. It abounds In
comedy situations and clover Bur-pris- es,

each one leading up to nnd
following the other from tho rho of
the curtain Mntll the finish of the
fins act. As a genuine mirth pro
voker It is equal if not superior to
nny farco seon in Now York in ninny
nenons. It Is nil Innocent nmusa-me- nt

and precisely the kind of en-

tertainment which nnpea's to theater-
goers. Then too, It Is presented by
a cast of exceptionally clever players,
each ono of whom displays a' thor-
ough knowledge of he nrt of farco
comedy nnd work with a vigor that
keeps at the boiling point throughout
the piny.

1 Mossrs. Stockwell & MncGregor
who present thh comedy hnva en-Rag- ed

an 'excellent company headed
by Wm. Bernard. Others In tho cast
include Louis 'rnmp'on. ,orvni
MncGregor. Joseph Dalley, L. Victor
Wlllard, Margaret snow, Mnv hod-e'rt- s,

Lonna Nelson and Frnncss
Fjeld.

o
1

OREGON HERDER EQUALS
EASTERN MILLIONAIRE

Railroad Commissioner Oswald
West hns Jnit returned from his trip
to Washington, where ho has been a
witness in the Hyde-Benso- n land
fraud trial, and when asked how he
liked bslng back, was bewildered in
his search for a strong expression for
a moment, and exploded with, "Oh,

I'd rather be a $30 a month sheep-herd- er

In Oregon than a millionaire
In the east.'

. 1 :

The Ruef trial at 'Frisco is still
crllnc nn T tine nnt ofnnnail" .-- -.,,.. ,

Hammond Estate
Upon tho potltlon of Mrs. W L

Hammond, George W. Hubbs waa'nn-pointe-
d

administrator, of tho cstato
of the into J. E. Hammond of n.

A, G. Steolhnmmor andThomas Skolfo woro named as ap-
praisers. Tho estate is .valued at

Visit Monmouth
Sranerlntcndent nf Pnlilln Tiioinm.

tlon J. H. Ackormnn and W. B. Ayer
of Portlnnd, members of the normal
Bchool board of regents, visited tho
Monmouth normal today. " '

Coiilphtiu of Rnllroad
Tho state rnJ'road commission Is

In receipt of a letter from a promi-
nent Albany merchant In which tho
wHtGr bitterly deplores tho condition
of tho Corvnllis & Eastern railroad.1
Ho says that the entire rondbed from
Albany to the coast Is In such a bnd
stato of repair that It will not bo
abla to stand the heavy traffic of tho
summer excursions. It is stated that
only thrco or four section men nro
employed to look aftor 20 miles of
rond, and even mon who have been
working for tho company for years
dcclaro that tho owners of tho rond
phould bo- - compelled to do

DISTRICT ATTORJfKY
.TKROMK IX TROUBLE

United Predg Lensed Wro.)
Now York, May 8. District At-tora- oy

Jerome ndmitted on the wit-
ness stand today at tho hearing of tho
charges brought to have his ousted
from ofTico that whllo Attorney Del-m- aa

was speaking in tho first Thnw
trial ho was In a nearby restaurant
shaking dice for a dollar a throw
with tho two Fons of Thomas F.
Ryan, the traction magnate.

Tho prosecution nlso seemed to
itnko much delight In proving that
Assistant District Attorney Gnrvan,
who helped Jeromo In tho Thaw
trla'.v was related by marriage to
Anthony N. Rrndy. It Is charged
that Jerome, In his capacity as dis-

trict attorney, failed to tako any
steps towards Investigating alleged
questionable dcalB In which Rynn
nnd Brndy woro said to have been
Involved, Tho defendant did not
Becm to bo nt all disturbed by tho
rovcintione.

0
HenntIon In Europe.

Berlin, May 8. A sonsntlon which
nromlRes to cnual tho ono following
.tho revelations made during tho
tnlnl nt thl TvTlIfrlltd nf tho Round
Table, wns sprung todny In tho nr- -'

rest of rinco Philip Euienuerg.
PViiniiiifl.i who 1b tho former fa- -

vorlto of tho knlBor and nn alleged
member of he Knlghtn or tho uouna
Table." 1 ncctiBCd of committing per
jury in connection with tno trim 01

Ed'.'or Harden. I

Prlnco Eulenborg wns brought hero
and v'need In Jnll.

At the preliminary hsarlng of tho,
prince on th rerjury chnrgo two wit-- 1

ness gave, such convincing testimony
agaliiBt'lilm tltnt tho Judgo declared
from tho bench that the prlnco was
guilty of tho unspcnkablo practices
charged against him.

Grand Opera House
JOHN P. CORDRAY, Mnmlger

Monday, May II

Mrs.

Temple's

Telegram
Prices $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c.
S:tit salo at box office Mondny at

9 A. M.

ST(fc E
'cOrtmoHT.

FRANK

for Sal,

SNUd
'

AnJ .

telephone, s'ciiiick and W'VMBig
Shephard i
Room 1. Sttafos'l

REYVninc BA'l'ED, '
Idnnro o , SvR it f

mnh . .,17-."0L-

Btreet, Sa 1cm ;' M

Tli. ...- - ....
in Salem, both haWkLSU1
roared here. Mr .1on of Dr, John rZSS J
lms entered udob t2S5
profession at Vonl
Chosen Mnn n h.'.'l i
Wlllnmetto unlverril. Iffl
t on in fllln,i
nlso served for wmeUw?!

in Snlem wlih MKWBl
0(9 mnoh ln

Salrm Water Co.' Oifco-W- lli

bo open bttwena.
or 12 nnd 1 o'clock uuwJ
Wonlr

Railroad Commluioiw
West hnq rAtiirnixt f. a

ton. D. O.. whnro k, v.. JS
rylng in tho land (nod mllnvlnf hf.on n Inn4 .JiJlill. " I'llnine.

RowN ThN for Loir
Halibut thrco poumit ff !j

at Harrington, state Krttti
and ninrketraan. Phow lit:
Stntn St. U

Norwich UMlonFbt
Iawnftce!

Frank Meredith, Rtl6t J

ODlco with Wm. BrovalfAl
yuimuui';iai BMrvu

MONEY TO L(

TU0S.K.1

Oror Ladd & Dufh'iBwt.f
" ""NEWM

Wanted Position in dra( m

bov with two yean't

ago 18. Addrets Cltfo

1135 Waller St., Siicm. ,i

dfllTjrr,

undtriltfti

For Side Dry wood at jr l

nrlco. cash on

1413 or call State nl lttt.

wn.it, ! Tim

lib .nnlrnct to Cllt IfOS IHI

500 cords of wood. SrtlVjM

Wlllson. M

For Sale Several dooki It Wl

andfann'tndiitaUriwjl
i.ni vinnnl nank.
imi "'

' ' . t,..-- u vov. Finderjini uuavu -- :,.. u,,
return 10 r. . -- -

$,

II..LI.IMH-M-M J- '"IHWWIHIIIIIMIII Mill

1 S7 Dcluiy

n? I FFT
" .nj VfcrtriBr ( "

SErfafr-rrsr- j'
,!

You'll surely be if you fail to

n. iqor whpol from our stock
UMI IkVW Mvv.

leaders. A bicycle to be satisfacto

m.. ho .iai in all road dent

,

Wl

That's our standard and we Ik1 l0.

rigidly. Our cycle candidates

ensuing campaign are ca37

by their manifold memts$25W;

J. MOW

BEST WORK AT HONESK


